
And Domestic Hot Water for 
* Prints Dwellings 

All people who fall in the above 

group and who live within the Ffcrraville Township are required by law 
to register mt the Agriculture Buildin* of the Faimvi" High School, 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
October 29, 90 and 31, between the 
hours of 0:00 A. M. and 5:00 P. M. 

Fuel oil and kerosene used for 

cooking purposes do not come in this 

group; however, it will be neceaaary 
to register for this at a later date. 

Before coming to register, pteaee 
go to your dealer and get a certificate showing how much oil you 

bought last year. Alao know the 

number of square feet to be heated 
in each -room. 

Attention Farmers! 

According to E. Y. Floyd, State 

AAA Executive Assistant, the dale 
has been extended for seeding whiter legumes and spreading lime and 

superphosphate until November 15, 
1942 under the 1942 Agricultural 
Conservation program due to the 
recent weather conditions. 

Those who wish Austrian Winter 
peas, Crimson Clover, or Italian Ryegrass to use in connection with either 

the 1942 or 1943 program can obtain such seed as a grant-of-aid 
through the county AAA office. 

STATE COLLEGE 
ANSWERS TIMELY 
FARM QUESTIONS 

QUESTION: What is a good 
material to use as litter in the poultry 
laying house? 
ANSWER: A good litter must 

keep the floors both warm and dry 
during the winter months. 

Materials found best for this purpose have 
been shavings, dry sawdust, chopped 
hay or straw, and shredded cane. 

In a limited number of cases, ground 
corn cobs have also been found a 

good Material Each mentioned will 

absorb moisture and warm the floor. 

QUESTION: What are some of 

the best woods for smoking beef? 
ANSWER: Hickory and oak, 
although practicajly all of the 

nanresinoue woods are satisfactory, 
particularly the hardwoods. Dried beef 

should be smoked TO to 100 hours at 
a temperature of 125 to 150 degrees 
Fahrenheit. After smoking, the 

dried beef may be wrapped in heavy 
paper and then slipped into a heavily 
starched flour sack and hung tip in a 
well-ventilated room. - 

QUESTION: How should 

weather-damaged cotton be handled ? 
ANSWER: , In the first place, 

growers should not attempt to harvest cotton that has been beaten out 

on the ground, sprouted, and begun 
to root. The important thing, however, is to take cotton to the gin as 

dry as possible. Also, if possible, 
the cotton should have the cleaning 
effect of four beater rolls to remove 
sand and soil stain. Seed from 

storm-damaged cotton should be kept 
separate from the better grades. 

PATROLS 

A 4-H forest fire patrol is being 
organized hi Greene County to report 
fires and assist in controlling blazes, 
says J. W. Grant, assistant farm 

agent. 

LARGEST 

Prospective- supplies of feed grains, 
hay, and oil cake and meal for 19421943 are the largest <m record, 
reports the U. S. Department of Agrir 
^ 

I MH, M. 

Mt. and Ml*. W. Earl Lang and 
baby, Earline, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mk. E. L. Baker in Greenville. , > 'C' •- W&Mh: 

Miss Dorothy Gardner and Mrs. 

Cameron West of Snow Hill visitad 
„ m | t , rf) „ V „ -- J JL 
rGiftviws nere ounufty* 

Captain Archie Eatffal(^ at Bermuda and Mrs. Eagles of Baltimore, 
wore dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ivy Smith Wednesday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jenkins and 

sena, Sam Lewis and Bingo and Miss 

Clara Jenkins spent Sunday in Raleigh with Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Creech. 
BAZAAR 

The annual bazaan of the Christian 
Church will be held Tuesday, November 3rd. ! 

Says Convenient 
Markets Promote 

' 

Better Farming 

a' convenient market outlet for 

most of the products gtown an Union 

County farms is the happy culmination of almost 35 years of constructive work as a farm agent in his 

native county by T. J. W. Broom, one 

of the great agricultural leaders of 

North Carolina. 

Tom Broom began work as a 

county agent in Union County on December 1, 1907. On December 1, 1942, 
he will have served his people for 
35 years and during that time he 

has brought about a greet agricultural revolution in methods of soil 

building largely through the use of 

lespedeza. Mr. Broom decided first 

that the soils at the county, 
impoverished through years of cotton 

and corn farming, must be improved 
and, to this «kI* he sought for foolproof methods and practices. He 

introduced lespedeza until now it is 

a cash crop through the sale of seeds. 
Two large firms buy or reclean the 
seed and offer a ready and dependable market. 

Nearly every farmer grows purebred seed grain and the planting of 
cereal mixtures for hay and 

grazing also was introduced by Mr. 

Broom as a next step. A large mill 
now buys all the surplus grain that 
can be grown in the county and will 

mix, on order, any grain ration, for 

poultry, cow or hog according to 

formulas worked out by experts of 
the North Carolina State College. 

Seven milk routes traverse the 
county to gather surplus milk from 
cows which have followed the sod, 
pasture ar.d grazing crops now being 
grown on the improved soils. A 

recently established poultry killing 
and dressing plant connected with a 

freezer locker establishment will 
take care of all the surplus poultry 
and eggs produced in the county to 

complete the list of markets needed. 
There is, at Monroe, a large cotton 
warehouse to handle Union's basic 

crop and the town has become known 
-as one of the best cotton markets in 
the State. All this just didn't 

hap«»——— 

Sstfe 
and heavy truck duty, bat such tires 
will be allotted for essential civilian1 
driving only. "Sometime after mid-j 
1943, we ought to have enough 
synthetic tiree to make an appreciable 
difference In the situation regarding 
essential driving. Sometime In 1944, 
wo ought han enough to begin to 

furnish tires to civilians for family 
use," he said. Special gaaoline 
rations will be available for motorists 
whs are away from-home when nari 
timwide mileage rationing begins, I 
and special allowances will be made1 
for motorists whs must move their 
cars "in the event of a bona fids 

change of residence," but not for 

moves from summer to winter hom'JS. 

Secretary of Agriculture Wickard 
said meat consumption of 2% pounds 
a week per person would mean 

considerably less insat for persons "who 
have always had comfortable^ incomes" and mora meat "for people 
whose purchasing power has increased only recently." 

Manpower and Production. 
State administrators we 

reclassifying- workers en WPA rolls with a 
view to expediting the program of 

putting qualified workers into war 

industry and farm jobs. The order 
will apply also to all those waiting 
assignment to WPA. 4,000 experienced miners of copper and other 

vitally needed metals are receiving 
army furloughs to relieve a labor 

shortage in that category. The men, 

who are being furloughed to the 

mines as civilians and who leave the 

army on a voluntary basis, will be 
called back, to active duty if they 
leave their jobs at the mines or if 
the need for them is eliminated, he 
said. War Secretary Stimwm said 
the Army is studying a plan to return older Soldier* to civilian life. 
The current scrap drive has achieved "amazing results" and has raised 

steel production to 100 per cent, 
WPB Chairman Nelson reported. An 
order was issued by the WPB v 

requiring more than <00 municipalities 
to use their regular trash collection 

equipment to collect and segregate 
scrap cans as part of a campaign to 
recover 1,000,000 tone of steel and 

10,000 tons of pure tin from tin cans. 
The Boand announced "hosiery that 
can be repaired or mended for further use is not being asked for by 
the government. OKdy after hosiery 
is discarded as being completely unusable should it be placed aside for 
salvage purposes." 

POOR 

The 1942 harvest of bread grains 
in Continental Europe probably will 

be considerably below average* and 

below the sub-normal crop of last 

year, according to recent reliable 
reports. '"/ 

The WPB has approved a program 
for the planting of 300,000 acres of 
hemp for fiber and the construction 
of 71 raOls for processing the hemp 
into Una and tow fiber. 

= 

Operators Urged To 
File Applications 

For Certificates 

Raleigh, Oct 21.—Pointing out 
that November 15 is the deadline 

for owners of trucks and other 
commercial vehicles to obtain certificates 
of war necessity, State ODT officials 

urged tods.' that operators file their 
applications immediately. 
An operator cannot wait until November 14 to file his application and 

then expect to receive his certificate 
the next day, official^ pointed out. 
Applications must be mailed to the 
District office where several days 
are required for processing, they 
pointed ofcfc. 

Mailing of applications has been 

completed for all of North Carolina. 
If an owner of a commercial motor 
vehicle has not received his application blank or if he has lost it, he 
should apply at onee to his nearest 
district ODT offiee. North Carolina 
offices are at Asheville, Charlotte, 
Wilmington, Winston-Salem and Raleigh. 
"Commercial motor vehicles" mean 

trucks, bu*es and taxi cabs, whether 
operated as public carriers or 

privately. In fact, most of them are 

operated privately — more than 1,000,0000 of them by farmers. 
If a farmer has arty difficulty in 

filing out his application blank, said 
ODT officios, he should contact 
his local USDA War board at once. 
Unless the owner of a commercial 

motor vehicle has a certificate of 
war necessity after November 15, 
he will be unable to buy tires, 
gasoline or parts. 
Operators were urged to make full 

use of the instruction booklets which 

were mailed with the application 
blanks. A self-addressed envelope 
included with each application blank 
mailed. 

1 """" " " 

Wtot Ads! 
FQR SALE — 6-ROOM HOUSE IN 
v Good Neighborhood: Apply to John 

B. Lewis, Attorney, Farmville, N. 
C. Dial 267-6. tf. 

POULTRY WANTED _ FRYERS 
and Old Hoaa wanted. Tap Prices 
Jf«r name. Mod Una Market and 

Produce C«v, C. E. Modlin, 
Farmville, N. C. 0-2-4tp 

WE ARE OFFICIAL TIRE 
INSPECTORS—COME IN AND GET ONE 
OF OUR FREE BOOKS, "HOW 
TO CARE FOR TIRES." 
WESTERN-AUTO ASSSO. STORE. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE 
APARTMENT, first floor, 'famished er 
unfurnished. Mrs. Era H. 
Shackleford, FamTitle, N. C. 

NOTICE OF SALE 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
COUNTY OF PITT 

IN THfi SUPERIOR COURT 

County of Pitt, Plaintiff, 
— VS — 

Peoples Bank A Trust Company, 
Adam Mills, Maggie Mills, M. F. 

Cox, Mtgee, W. F. Ward, and A. D. 
Ward, and B. A. Hoft, Assignee. 

Under $nf by virtue of the judgment made and entered in the above 
entitled cause in the Superior Court 
of Pitt County, dated April 7th, 1941, 
and September 24, 1942, the undersigned Commissioner, will, on the 9th 
day of November, 1942, between the 
hours of 12:00 o'clock NOON and 
1:00 o'clock P. M., at the courthouse 
door of Pitt County in Greenville, 
North Carolina, offer for sale, and 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, for cash; subject to the 
confirmation of the oourt, the prdperty 
hereinafter described, located in the 

County of Pitt, State of North Carolina,' and more particularly described 
as follows: 

All that certain tract or parcel of 
land lying and being situated ill 
Chicod Townahp, Pitt County, North 
Carolina, containing 180 acres, more 
or leas, known as Cannon laitds and 
being'the lands whereon Aram Mills 
and wife now live. 

This the 8th day of October, 1942. 
, S ROBERT BOOTH, 

0-9-4wks. Commissioner. 

COMPLETE 

Nearly complete adoption of hy> 
brid corn in the heart of the Nation's corn belt is shown in the 
special 1942 report of the TJ. S. Crop 
Reporting Board. 

Religion isnt supposed to be used 
as a cloak but as an armor. - 
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PORK 

Secretary of Agriculture Claude 
Wickard has called on the Nation's 
farmers to increase the spring: pig 
crop 10 percent and to market hogs 
10 pounds heavier than'this year. 

."V-V bagging' 
The 1943 

cotton-bagg*Dg-for-ootton-bal«6 program, calling for the 

manufacture and sale of up to 8,000,000 cptton "patterns" or bale covers, 
will encourage the further use of 

It is as easy to be good as it to 

to be ?»ad but the thrills are lacking. 


